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ItEADIN4I MAI.THR ON EVERY PA(M.

IV. L. FOLJLK,
Agent of tho Pennsylvania, Ohio and West

Virginia Press Association,
the only person in Pittsburgh authorized to

rppoive n.dvertisuments fur the JountsAL. lie has
our he.it.

Laws Relating to Newspaper k4tibscrip
tions'itnit Arroa-rdges.

r.,•• th" fILl1;114 fll j/1. U.111q1j.•1,4 Will

1. nits ri „•,,, de, ,1111 giro e.4lPrewri 1.111. von-
tniry, is cusitei,l4ll.l wi.tilug t, evutitiise tbulr sub-

2. foolnicrihorm 'mho. to discontinuance oftheir yogi-o•llirals, the publlghershmay continuo to "end them until
all arrearagcs are paid.

3 Ifsubscribers neglect or refuse to take their lwriodicale
fr the unteAt to which they Cr.theyare 11.111. . . .
reaponailde mall they uave ~ettletl,their LIIIe, and order-
ed these diseentlnual.

4. I f oileieriber," move to other play,. without Informing
the publi.ibera,and the papers are went to the former ill-
rer t ion. they are held reepotioiible,

5. Thu Iuurtt have cipeitted that •'refuting to take periodi-
cal,' from the uQke, or removing and waving them ion-
c.illod for, ix prima foici, evidence of intentional fraud.

6. Auy person who receive,' a newspaper and makes Me
of it, whether he has ordered it or not, Is held In law to
be a auboe•riber. _ _

7.-IfTaul;cril;4;no pay Inadvance, they are bound to give
rales:, to the publisher,at the end of their time, if they
aba nut wbah tocontinuo taking it; otherwise the pub-
lisher is authorized to send it on, and the subscriber
will be responsible untilan expresatiotice, withpayment
of all arrears, is sent to the publisher.

HUNTINGDON POST OFFICE.
;.• ofArrival and Closingqf the Maar.

Moil..arrive as taotve:
From tlie EA:4 it 7.42 a. tn., titts p. in., e.lO 1.. m.

Wsnst at .00 a. fin., 9:24 n. no , 4.1(1 p. tn. (clo,edi
notil Crain Altoona nail Petersburg,) mid 10.0

• s,,nti. Mont ingdon and Timid Top R. IL) 63.9
p. tn.. and closed mail Irom Bedford at 8.25 a. tn.

" bonntion anal Conpropst's Mills, (Wednesdays
tut.' Saturdays) it 12 tn.

• I Church (Wednesdays and Saturdays) at
It a. m.

Clean no fellows :

For the Feet at 9 IM) a. int., 8.15 p. in.
" West at 11.40 a. m., (closed mail to Petersburg,)

5.10 p. In., 7.45 ti. in.
" S..uth (11. St B. T. 11. IL) at 8.39 a. m., and dosed

mail to Bedfordat 7.45 p. in.
" Donation and Conpropst's Mills, (Wednesdays

and Saturdays) at 1p. w.
" t'ulon Church (Wethmdays and Saturdays,) at

p. m
Office open from 6.30 a. m. to 8.30 p. tn., except Sundays

and legal holidayis, when itwill be open from Bn. tn. to
9 a. 111. • - -

J. lIALL MUSSER,
Postmaster.

REDUCTION!
Until further notice, we propose to

insert specials, or locals, in our local col-
umns—not among the items, but distribu-
ted through the local matter—at TEN
CENTS per line, eight ordinary words
constituting a line. No charge, however,
will be made for less than fifty cents. tf

AN APPRENTICE WANTED —An

apprentice, with a fair English education,
between the ages of 15 and 18, will be ta-

ken to 'corn the printing business, at this

office. A boy from the town preferred.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Brief Mention--Home-made and Stolen
Moonlight
Decoration day next.
May flowers are scarce.

The plow-boy is happy.
Coming out—the awnings.
Horse bills a specialty at this office.
A few stray snow flakes on Sunday.
John Suine has not been captured yet.

The A. L. Gins is on the dry dock for re-

Our attorneys arepreparing for the Supreme

The jingle ofsilver is beard in our business

The Centennial Exhibition opens on Wed-
nesday next

Steel and other engravings for sale at the
Jouetut, Store.

Very promittent—the young lady with a

blue dress on.

An argument court will be held in this place
on the 25th inst.

The high winds on Sunday made it un-
pleasant for promenaders.

“When are you going to the Centennial?”
is the question of the'clay.

A hailstorm, on Saturday night, cooled off
the atmosphere very much.

Ties are being shipped from this point to

the Reading and Philadelphia railroad.
Fashionable people never start to church

uutil after the church bells ring.

It is said Heater et al. vs. Glasgow will be
taken to the Supreme Court again.

A very handsome portico has been erected
in front of tile Presbyterian parsonage.

Dennis O'Rafferty, esq., pays a handsome
tribute t~ Orbisonia in another column.

A person who indulges in fish• market ver-
nacular is an unfit companion (or children.

Our across the-street neighbor, Bob West •

brook, has opened a first-class ice cream saloon.

A polar wave swelled up in this latitude on

Sunday afternoon which rendered overcoats a
necessity.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was

administered iu the Lutheran church on Sun-
day last.

The Fire Department is moving in the mat-
ter of getting up a creditable celebration of
the 4th of July.

The Cottage Planing Mill Las about 3,000,-
000 feet oflumber on bands. Builders, here
is your chance

A tramp, named Zahn, was killed on Wed-
nesday last, about one mile west of this place
The Day Express did it.

If you see a lady with a basket on her arm:
and a rural look in her eye, our word for it,
she is "going for greens."

TLc Lutheran church building is being
razed to the ground to make room for a more

commodious and modern edifice.
Messrs. Whiteside and Reed, of Orbisonia,

have the largest store room in the county.—
They deserve a heavy patronage.

Messrs. Washburn and McPherson,the Evan-
gelists, left here on Friday last. They were
not very successful at this place.

A small package addressed to "Alice Isett,
Box 20, Huntingdon, Penna." is in our care.
Ii the owner will call she can have it.

A great manypersons for the last week or
two, like the immortal Belsbazzer, have taken
to eating grass in the shape ofgreens.

The surface of the ground was frozen on
Monday morning. An uncommon circum-
stance, in this latitude, for the first of May.

A vigorous and judicious application of
white wash makes a great improvement upon
any premises at this season of the year. Try

Prof. Guss administered the last lecture to
the old Lutheran church on Monday night.—
We suppose it was something of a curtain
lecture.

The fixtures of Forepaugh's menagerie and
circus passed west, over the railroad, on Sat-
urday afternoon, filling the greater portion of
two trains,

A farmer named Raup, near Duncannon,
was murderously assaulted by a tramp the
other night, who burglariously entered his
residence,

Rev. F. B. Riddle left for Baltimore, on
Monday last, to attend the General Confer-
ence of the M. E. Church, which meets in that
city this week.

We hear every few days ofsomeone or more
persons leaving for the West. There is a
pretty general disposition to obey the injunc-
tion, "Go West, young man, go west I"

pairs,

Court

place. 3

t`:ittyK•tttz,agedninetyyenrFt,waked
to Itt,d rpm, 4.2.0r.7%, from the residence of U
B. S:raday. :311e is in
reasonably good hexitli for her advanced age.

The sweet and melodious music which was
made beneath our window, one night last
week, stirred up our better nature and we

have worn a cheerful omil,. ever since. Thanks.
The Bost Broad Top cars carry the passen-

gers as smoothly as any road in the country.
Mr. Sims, the efficient superintendent, keeps
tht; track as well us everything else in eNvel-
lent order.

CillIIIIN•1191 Willi OW YOUllg
Alen's Christian Amsociatiors think they could
serve their Master better if the Indies would
cull around to erlo them. They waist u few
Eves in that garden.

Don't leave any keys lay around loose when
tramps are about. If you do, you will have
some trouble finding them after they have de-
ported. They will take any kind of a key
from a whis-key up.

Get your letter heads, note !wink, hill
heads, cards, envelopes, c.:e., etc., printed at
the Jouusvi, Job Itootin;. The largest stock
in the county, and prices down to the bottom
figure. Send along your orders. tf.

M. L. Rex, e,q., of Mapleton, hst•s been PUC.

CC s;.risso•, tit sending sixteen black
Lass from that place into 'Squire Wright'si
'lam, at tile Item! of Trough Creek Valley. The

from to fourteen
Soo are about opening out ex-

tensively at Mapleton. We arc happy to bear
that our enterprising friends have stuck in
their pins at this point. Th,:y will prove a

great Wessing• to that toetion, w, have no
doubt.

A young man, umttr•4 Erfteit Plftek, aged
seventeen years, a re ,:ident of Altoona, was

found murd'ered on Saturday morning last.—
His body was found in a quarry on the out-
skirts of the city, with a shot in the side. His
pockets had been rifled ofhis watch and money.

It is Harry Thomas' train—Cincinnati Ex-
press—that goes thundering along, enough to
wake the dead, just before day break in the
morning. It don't even give a decent grunt,
let alone whistle, as it bowls through the
to gm, waking up the natives, in very anticipa-
tion ofthe regular "Old Harry."

Washington street, west of Muddy Ran, was
thrown into great consternation, on Tuesday
evening, by a runaway horse attached to a
wagon. The horse started far up the town
and kept the street splendidly, regardless of
the efforts to stop him, until he reached 7th
and Washington. No damage done.

The Assistant Secretary ofthe Silver Cor-
net Band officially informs us that we have
been elected a life member of that organiza-
tion. We return thanks. We are proud of
the Silver Cornet boys. They can't be beaten,
and since we know that we are one of them
we are quite sure they never will be. Nay,.
they shall never decline a horn. •

The ticket agent at this place—David Mc-
Cahan, esq.,—commenced selling Excursion
tickets to the Centennial, on the Ist inst.,
good for fifteen days, without stoppages, and
will continue to do so until November next.

The price for the round trip, froni this station
is $B.ll. We do not charge the railroad
company anything for this announcement.

A conference, consisting of one Steward
from each of the four counties composing the
Juniata District, namely, Juniata, Miffiiu,
Huntingdon and Bedford, met in this place,
on Tuesday last, for the purpose of naming
the amount ofthe yearly salary to be paid to
the Presiding Elder, and after an expression
of opinion among the delegates the amount
was fixed at $2,100.

Ladies, now is the time to buy your pat-
terns of Spring styles at the JOURNAL store.—
We are selling large numbers daily. The
Domestic Patterns are universally admitted
to be the best in the market." We refer with
pleasure to Mrs. Libkicker, Miss Mary Bum-
baugh, Mrs. Madam, Miss Sade Search or any
other Dress-maker in town. Any pattern not
ou hand promptly ordered. tf.

Our old friend, S. B: Woollett, esq., has
taken possession ofthe "American House," at
Mt. Union, where he is catering to the public
satisfactorily. We can recommend him and
his good lady to all who desire to stop at that
point. Every effort is made to please and to
satisfy their guests. Mrs. W. knows how to
get up a capital meal and therein lies the prin-

eliallit& 016, 1Ve hope that
rpuiind--they

The new furnace at Rock Hill blew in early
this week after a stoppage of four weeks. We
looked iu upon these mammoth structures on

Friday last, and were delighted with them.—
The Belgium ovens were the objects of greatest '
attraction but they have been described so
frequently that it would be a waste of words
to do so again. We are under obligations to
the superintendent, Mr. Tarr, who is the tuas

ter spirit at the Furnace, and B. F. Ripple, the
efficient clerk, for attentions.

We dropped in at the Hardware store of Mr.
Samuel M'Culloch, the other day, and were
surprised to see the change that had been
made in the general appearance of the room.
The goods are all neatly shelved and look as
bright and clean as it is possible to have
them. Our old friend, S. B. Chaney, esq., is
running the machine, and what be don'tknow
about the hardware business is not worth
knowing. He has just been cast purchasing
a full line ofgoods pertaining to his business,
and having bought them for cash, he assures
us that he can sell them remarkably low.

A WORD OF CAUTION FOR VISITOREi TO
PurLADELpuie.—A Philadelphia paper says
that persons visiting that city for the purpose
of seeing the exhibition must expect to find
many salient points in the Exhibition of which
no hint has been given them in the programme
or even in newspaper reports. Where the
prey is there will the vultures be gathered to-
gether; and even at this early date Philadel-
phia is the central point toward which not
only pickpockets and ruffians of the baser sort
are bending their steps, but the higher class
of confidence men and women, that happy-go
lucky, audacious, intelligent gang who hover
on the confines of society, like robber-crabs,
living on their wits and the stupidity ofother
people. The World's Exhibitions in other
countries have always attracted these profes-
sional freebooters, and they appear to be es_

pecially sanguine ofsuccess in this country
where money is supposed to be plenty and
innocence unsuspicious. Strange women in
foreign attire already puzzle the eyes of the
sober Quakers ; the London detectives, who
arrived last week, declared that they met as
many faces familiar to their Rogue's Gallery
in Chestnut street as there would be in the
Strand. The neighborhood of the Centennial
buildings is set with every inducement to

vice ; private houses are besieged by new va-
rieties of tramps and shameless beggars. As
the crowd increases, the temptation and
chances ofplunder will attract more of these
outlaws. We warn our country friends that
they will need to sharpen their wits for other
purposes than that of sight-seeing. The de-
vices ofthe evil man Solomon declared to be
past finding out. Yet our tramp and "dead-
beat" were not born in Solomon's day.

A FEW EACTS ! READ !—We have at
last been able to get freight rates that will al-
low us to supply parties in this section with
PLASTER from the richest beds in the world
the Onondago. It analyses C per cent more
Gypsum than any other known bed. Con-
stantly on hand in quantities to suit.

Apr.l4-6t.] HENRY & CO.

Every school boy and school girl should
linvc one of Wiley's Union pons• tf.

Total amount shipped to date 91.761
Same date last year 121,224

Increase for year 1875
Decrease ... 29,563

MaG. E. M. SIMONSON, formerly E. M
Africa, has just returned from Philadel-
phia, with a handsome assortment of hate,
choice goods and novelties of the season.
All are invited to call. Corner of Fi th
and Penn Sts., Iluntingdon, Pa. tf..

A SUR& CURE FOR SRA AND STOMACH WORMS
Dr. Hutchinaon'e Vegetable Worm Destroyer.—
Price, 25 cents a box. For sale by Druggists
and Storekeepers. A. W. Wright & Co„
WholesaleDruggists, Market and Front Streets,
Philadelphia. [nova—Gm

XrEW GROCERY, CONFECTION
ERY AND ICE CREAM SALOON.

C. LONG has just opened, at his residence, in
West Huntingdon, a now Grocery, Confectionery
and Ice Cream Saloon, where everything pertain-
ing to these branches of trade can be bad, Ice
Creamfurnished, at short notice, to families or
parties. His rooms are superior to any others in
town. The patronage of the public is respectfully
solicited. [je2-y

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE JOURNAL.
Only $2.00 a year.

W. CORNELIUS, •

• JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
SHIRLEYSBURO, HUNTINGDON CO. PA.,
Will attend to the collections of Claims, writing of
Deeds, Mortgagos, Booth, Leases, and all business
connected with the office, promptly. (.481228-Iy.

- - • -

COLORED PRINTING DONE AT
the Journal Office at Philadelphiapriew.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
Send your address at onee to Mews. J. R. and

A ..N1 1." It DOC 11. SursPryn,,n, flar 'dm mod . 44edgmete.
No. 112 Smithfield street. PittPhnreh. Pa.. a-d get
their new Catalogue ofRRI.IABLE VEGETAft LI?
AND FLOWER SEEDS just issued, also of Fruit
and Ornamental Tree, in great variety. Itch I 1 3ta

A TRIBUTE OP RESPECT.—Pursuant to
invitations issued by the Committee of At,
rangement, a meeting ofthosewho bad at any
time been under the instruction of Prof. Jas.
A. Stephens as students, was held in the chap
el of the Presbyterian church at 1 o'clock.
The meeting was called to order by Thos. IL
Crewitt, chairman of the Committee of Ar-
rangements. On motion of 11. W. Read, Geo.
W. Sanderson was elected President, and
Thos. F. Miller, Secretary ofthe meeting. The
object of the meeting was stated by the l'resi
dent. On potion of L. L. Brown the follow-

-I,stsitstilltql Wst4 eppointeil by the Pre.ti-
dent to draft resolutions expressive of the
feeling ofthose present: L. L. Brown, Davis
Zeigler, Myron Weaver, Thos. Crewitt.

The following resolutions were presented
end adopted :

Resolved, Ist, That in the death of Prof. Jas.
A. Stephens we recognize the logs a useful.
Christian gentlemen, one whose example is
worthy of iiniiati,th by those who live after

2nd, That having been under his instruc-
tion and care as pupils, and thus having an

opportunity of witnessing his daily WC under
trying and wearying conditions we cheerfully
hear niony to his unfailingpatience uud
perseverance, and to Ilia remarkable zeal ant

:Id, That while we confess to many short
comings and delinquencies on our part, while
students, causing him needless pain and anx-
iety, yet we trust that his faithful and thor-
ough teachings, and the example of his earn-
est life will have an influence for good on our
future lives.

4th, That we hereby te -vier to Mr,. Stephens,
the widow, and to the children of the deceas-
ed, our-heartfelt sympathy in this their hour
of sorrow—pledging ourselveq to show them
whateve; kindness we can in the future, and
praying that the blessing of God may rest
upon them in this their sad bereavement.

sth, That W 3 will attend the funeral in a
body, walking in procession and wearing-an
appropriate badge ofmourning.

6th, That the officers ofthe meeting be in-
structed to present a copy ofthese resolutions
to the family ofthe deceased and cause them
to be published in the Huntingdon papers.

On motion ofL. L. Brown, Thos. F. Miller
Thos. B. Crewitt were elected marshals. The
meeting then adjourned and proceeded in
a body to the residence ofthe deceased for
the purpose ofattending his, funeral.

Gro. W. SANDERSON, Pres.
Taos. F. lIIILLEa, Sec'y.

AN APPEAL IN BEIIALF OF THE SIL—-
VER CORNET BAND,-Our citizeni'will be called
upon to contribute something towardsustain-
ing this worthy organization during the
present and the coming .week. It has, for
several years, been trying to maintain its or-
ganization without direct aid, but the hard
times—the panic—has effected it as seriously
as all other organizations maintained by in-
divld aals who have only their labor to depend
upon for their support, and if it does not now
receive assistance it will be compelled to dis-
band. The members say they are willing,
once in a while, to play for the benefit of the
public, but that they cannot do so at the sac-
rifice oftheir daily labor. They require money
to pay their leader, Mr. Neff, to buy a few new
instruments, to repair old ones and to pay
rent. Within two years they have paid out

over a thousand dollars. We are satisfied
that our people only want to be appealed to
to come to their relief. This organization has
been the pride of the town and no one desires
to see it disband.

HOLLOWAYS PILLS anti OINTMEMT.--
Health and Beauty—how to secure them.—Fe-
male Irregularities. Beauty is as indispensible
to the happiness ofwoman, as is health to her
existence ; the loss of charms being regarded
as a greater affliction than death itself. Hol-
loway's Pills and Ointment have done more
towards preserving jt, and relieving the var-

ious disorders incidental to the hex, than al
other advertised medicines united. Thousands
oflovely females have had their constitutions
ruined and beauty blighted by drastic apper-
ients, pernicious stimulants and poisonous lo-
tions. The mild, soothing, and restorative
influence ofHolloway's great internal remedies,
in all complaints of women, are now general-
ly admitted, whether in the Spring-time o f
woman-hood, or in the Autumn, or turn of
life.

A Widely Applicab!o Remedy,

Few remedies are applicable to such a wide
range of disorders as Flostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters, and this not because it has special prop•
erties adapted to the cnre of each—such a

pretense would be manifestly absurd,—but on
account of its wonderfully improving effect up-
on the general tone of the system, and its al-
terative action upon the organs of nutrition,
secretion and discharge. Besides its well-
known properties as a remedy for intermit-
tent and remittent fevers, dyspepsia, consti-
pation, torpidity of the liver, general debility,
urinary and uterine difficulties, it invariably
proves to be highly serviceable in overcoming
ancemia, hypochondria, rheumatism, insomnia,
and many other disorders and disabilities or-
iginating in poverty or impurity of the blood,
nervous weaknes or over-excitement, or an
imperfect performance of the physical func-
tions. [mays-Im.

NEW Fllol.—lt iS astonishing how
things have been changed and overhauled at
the hardware store formerly owned by Whar-
ton & Chaney, but now owned by Samuel
McCulloch. In addition to the changing and
overhauling he has put in a large stock of
new goods which, paving been bought for
CASH, will be sold for CASH, at lower figures
than has been asked for Hardware since the
war, and we think before the war. Any one

in need of Nails, Locks, Paints, Oils, Axles,
Springs, Wagon-wood-work, or ANYTHING
in the Hardware line, will save money by
calling on him. [ms-2w

A FACT WORTH KNOWING.—Are you
suffering with Consumption, Coughs, Severe
Colds settled on the breast, or any disoase of
the Throat and Lungs ? If so go to your
Duggist's S. S. Smith & Son, and get a bottle
of BOSCIIEE'S GERMAN SYRUP. This medicine
has lately been introduced from Germany, and
is selling on its own merits. The people are
going wild over its success, and druggists all
ov.er our country are writing us of its won-
derful cures among their customers. If you
wish to try its superior virtue, get a Sample
Bottle for 10 cents. Largo size bottle 75 cents.
Three doses will relieve any case. Try it.

aprl 7-cow-18m.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL-
ROAD—Report of Coal Shipped: • TOA
For week ending April 29, 1876 4882
Same time last year 11073

Increase for week
Decrease for week 6191

Orbisoni2.
BY DENNIS o'uArrEß

I've traveled over many lands,
Through Cork and Caledonia;

But ne'er did 1 a village :yea;

To vie Wid

The boys are horny li:ited lads ;
Where'er about we turn us,

We see their fiiCeA, writ:tined wid (1110,
From working. at the furnace.

By muscle they earl work Oeir way
Through utmost tiny tight place,

Bet thungh the ontstile hark is rough,
Their hearts are in the 1.1.1re.

But now her erownio:4 glory effine3;
Sly mo,e almost afroi.l i.;,

To tread on such enchanted groin s.]
The Orbitionin

The iu►ys in silent wonder gaze
When beauty's rorees marshal,

Whilst mentally the bard avers,
4,1)a.m, ! nature innst be partial."

[ hope the ladies will forgive,
Nur in a passion fly, since

The privilege to praise their cliarin3
Is granted in my license.

Petlinps some critic bold may say
I from my theme have wandered,

And ou one portion, poet like,
Too much stale thought have squandered

Hut pl►ilosophic study has
Impressed me with the notion,

That beauty is the social power
That keeps the world in motion

EVERYBODY goes to the Cottage
Planing Mill Company, at Hunting-
don, for their Bedsteads, Chairs,Sinks, Doughtrays and Refrigera-
tors. They warrant every piece,
and their prices :ire down, DOWN,
DO WN. Samples can be seen at
HENRY & CO.S' Warehouse.
April7-4t.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, LW/18AD°, JtitEUYATiC
GouT, SCIATICA, NERvuusand KIDNEY DISEASES, guaranteed
cured by Dr. FITLER'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY. JOILN
READ & SONS, Soleagents for Huntingdon county,

Mayl9-Iy.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS
Corrected Weekly by Heart' & Co

WIIOLLSAL. PSICES.
Ilurenuovoit, Pa., Nay 4, 1876.

•

Superfine Flour
Extra Flour 6'1.5.. . . .

Fawily Flour
Bed Wheat,
White Wheat
Bark per cord
Barley
Butter

~. 7 IV

Brooms per dozen
Beeswax per pound 3O
Beans per bushel .l 25

•Beet ft .7
Cloverseed V 64 polluds
Corn 11 bushel on ear 5O
Corn shelled 5O
Corn Meal V cwt 1 50
Candles v lb 1214
Dried Apples ift lb.
Dried Cherries lb
Dried Beef
Eggs
Feathers
Flaxseed bushel
Hops lii
Hams smoked
Shoulder
Side
Hay V ton
Lard lb new
Large OnionsV bushel
Oats new...
Potatoes V bushel, new
Plaster V ton ground .
Eye, new
Wool, washed
Wool, unwashed
Timothy Seed, V 45 pounds

QUOTATIONS

TVIIITE, POWELL &

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
No. 42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PAILADatPnIA, April 29, 1816.
BID. ASKED

U, S. 1881, c 122% 122%
" 6-20, c. '62, N. and N Called Bonds.

4. ~ ~ ,65:
44 II 44 'Gs, J. and
44 61 CC 167 , 46 64 12 13 1211/

66 44 16s 64 66 12• • Ik... 8 12.4,
" 10-19, c 'upon ...... 119

Pacific 6's, cy 1'2,7 1•2.7!.';
New Ws, Reg.l6Bl 117; " 117%

18 11911 - 11,. . _.
Pennsylvania

•Reading
Philadelphia& Rrie
Lehigh Navigation

" Valley
United R. R. of N. .T

5}Y 6>;,
13.5- - •i

Oil Creek 191 A IN
Nofthern Central
Central Transportation
Neßquehonin
C. Sc A. Mortgage G's, 'B9

47 4712
53 34 M1052 106

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
PHILADELPHIA, May 3

Beef cattle in better demand. Prices higher;
3.200 head sold at 6i ®7e for extra Pennsylvania
steers; hi fie for fair to good do.; sheep rather
firmer; 8,000 head sold at 5®7ic. Hogs dull;
4,000 head sold at $11@12.25 per 100Ibs. net.

Trade Market.
PHILAPHLPHIA, M.ty 3

Petroleum easy; 13T;(._ii12.','for refined ;1O crude.
Flour dull and low grades weak in price, western
family, $5,50®6.50; Pennsylvania family, $6.00
@6.75. Rye flour, $4.69. Wheat in moderate
request; Pennsylvania red, $1.50; amber, $1.526
1.53. Corn offered sparingly; yellow, 61@..62c;
mixed 60. Oats slow to move; western white,
47@50c; Ohio do. 40@44. Whisky, $1.12.

?lc zontb.
SIIEASLY.—Near Petersburg, on the 30th ult., very sud-

denly, Miss Alice M., daughter of David and Mettle
Sheasly, having not quite completed her 20th year.
A sad stroke, but "all things shall work together for

good to them that love God."

New Advertisements

NOWICE,,
The Philadelphia & Reading Railroad Compaq
Hereby gives notice, that ON or BEFORE

tIic.:FIRST OF MAY NEXT,
They will open a Passenger Station in Fair

mount Park, upon the line of the Junction Rail•
road, in close proximity to Memorial Hall and oth.
principal buildings of the
CENTENNIAL INTERNATIONAL EXHIBI.

TION.
And that regular passengerand excursion trains

will thercatter be nix between the new station and
the various points upon their several railw:iy
lines.

The attention of citizens ofPhiladelphia looking
for Summer Residenpes, and of strangers desiring
to secure houses or lodging in the vicinity of Phil
sdelphia during the period of the Exhibition, is
called to the fact that, from nearly all places upon
the railroads of the Company within twenty or
thirty miles of the city, passengers will be able to
reach the Exhibition without change of oars in as
short a time as it will require to make the trip by
horse cars from many points in the city.

SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAINS WILL BE
RUN FOR THE ACCOMODATION OPSCHOOLS,
SOCIETIES OR OTHERASSOCIATIONS.

For information apply to C. G. HANCOCK,
General Ticket Agent, No. 227 South Fourth Street,
Philadelphia, hn d to the several Local Superin•
tendents, or the undersigned,

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Superintendent.

Marei 17, 1576.-;:t

VXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
[EBtate of JOHNDAVIS, SR., dcceased.

Letters testatnentary having been granted to
the undersigned, living near Waterstreet, P. 0.,
on the estate of John Davis, Sr.. late of Morris
township, deceased, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will make immediate
payment and those having claims present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES H. DAVIS,
Exector.March3l-6t.

81 le A DAY at home. Agents wanted. Outfit
" and terms free. TRUE & CO., Augusta,

Maine. [lnohlo,'76y
0.,-e--2-- *--c-'-'

i1 4 '-

This is a beautiful Quarterly Journal, finely
illustrated, and containing an decant colored
Frontispiece with the first number. Price only
25 cents for the year. The first:No. for 1576 just
issued. j.-,33- l'ick's Flower cf. Veyetable Garden
35 cents; with cloth covers 65 cents.

Address, JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.
Jan. 7, 1876-No. 2.]

Miscellaneous.

HUNTINGDON
Academy and Seminary.

For partictolars address or apply to the Priaci-
pal,

R.v. W. W. CAMPBHIf,, Prieeipel.
faal4—tfl lisatiaidee. Ps.

HUGH NEAL,

ENGINEER AND SURVFYOR,

Cor. Smithfield Street and Eighth Avenue

PITTSBURGH, PA
Second Floor City Bank, feb.l7-ly.

{II 11.1.

Gold.—

New Allvertisements

-;.iili:irei AND ITS ',LEASURES,
- OR -

O;SEASE AND ITS AGONIES:
BET‘VEEN 1:1I

110I,LoWAV'S PILLS.
NERVOI7:-; 1);s0111)EllS,

Issit Soo lee,r. f.arfs.l shalt so for, skirls; dim II vire
post- sto ? i•o• r•N..t.g1,1.• 1••• f .•.11-1 see a
(.11 ,•,. Ir n5e ,.t.1.•411...=+.1,. hUI• %her, e31).11,111...1y fos.ise
Thorp Le Ow slriesk I,nt HUI, loo.o.r• • r or
far better, none; 1000 Wroik tea Iseing prefera-
ble; gaol all the frs..ils :air 3on ran; !linos sir u r
I%llsevery Vat plenty of sin,siding this n n of
•1"I.m; nn'l if I 1iv...• goololow rill,sire I,ol lo owed, poll will los.
b:airl•,v let 1111i11, 1 0,1 ,1 M 11,144111 I.i.dy, allot foori.set poll Is.tre
any ;servo,

)10THERS ANI) DAUMITEII6
ir thin, that, tntrithrr r.r whiot

it i 4 their perifyint! prop,. •1%.-
peri;illy their pewer the 1,1.041 from ;111 in,
vtiritlen, moil muesli.; ilarigf.refir, awl serrp-
Hon, UtsiveNnlly Evlepte.l a% the one grist 1,111,,11y for
rewitto erirtrlibritit4, they never fail, never weaken the
4v4terir, rind silwa,,slrrintir sth.mt what
SI(K II E.11).‘11:1 ES ANI) %VAST OP

A PPE'IITE'.
Tie., feeling., whirl' mu p,a,1,1,n !no, tn...t freyn•ntly

ark.• fitlllitylllll7.4,,r tr,ull.le, Irian 01,st pr.Ti-
r,ti,,n, or fruineating unddrinking what Ie iinitt for ox,

di,ordering the liver and mtoinaeli. Thole oraanp
ino.d regnlitted Ifjoin whit' to be well. The Nile. if
taken a,rording to tip. printed instruetiosiii, will (illicitly
r,•-tone a healthy action to both li,eratol stout:tell, whence
f. .liow, :0 a natural eennegenee, a good appetite an I a
dear 'wad. In Ow EaAt and West belies nearcely any
oth, nicultelno in ever mod for them, disonl..ru.

HOW TO 1314; STRONO,
Never let the how, in be confine.' or unduly acted hp.,

ft luny appear ...Molar that lbdlowny'e Pill, Oiould be
recommended for a ruu upon the bowel., ninny 11.-MPIIO
aupporillia that theyautibl incresoie relax.{lion. Thie is a
great mistake, however; G.r Move i ill Nvlll immediately
correct the liver and clip every kind of bowel complaint.
In warm clirmiten thoumitols have been
the 11,of thin medicine, whieti in all emcee giyne low* Mild
Vigor 1.0 ihe WI.....•rwilsic mystetil, howev,o- angel,—
health and strength following as a matter ofeourse. The
appetite, too, in wonderfully in.•reamsl by the use of
Ping, combined io the use of solid in preference to fluid
diet. Animal food Is better than broths and ?dew.. fly
removing acrid, fermented, or other impurebunion from
the liver, etoinach, or blood, the cause of dysentery, diar-
rhcea, and other bowel complaints I,pf.lled. The remit
in, that the disturbance is iirre.tcd, and theaction of the
bowel. becorneM regular. No•hing will stop the relaxa-
tion of the bowels NI) quickly an thin tine correcting med-
icine.

DISORDERS OF THEKIDNEYS
In all diseases affecting these organs, whether they

secrete too much or too little water ; or whether they be
sittlicted with stone or gravel, or with aches and pftills
settled in the loins over the regions of the kidneys, they,
Pills should be taken according to the printed directions,
and the Ointment, should be well rubbed into the small of
the back atbedtime. This treatment will give almost im-
mediate relief when all other means have failed.
FOR STOMACHS OUT OF ORDER.

No medicine will so effectually Improve the tone et 'tbe
stomach as these pills; they remove all acidity, occasioned
either by intemperance or improper diet. They reach
the liver and reduce it toa healthy act ion ; theyare won-
derfullyefficacious in cases of spasm—ln fact they never
fail in curing all disorders of the liver and stomach.

Ague. 'Fevers of all
Asthma, kind.,
Bilious Complaints,Fits,
Blotches on the,Gent,

Skin, !lead/idle,
Bowel Complaints, bullpenion,
Cones, Inflammation,
Constipation of the Jaundice,

Bowels, Liver Complaints,
Consumption, Lumbago,
Debility, Piles,
Dropsy,
Dysentery, jnet.ntion of
Erysipelas, I Urine,
Female Irregu- 'Scrofula, orKing's

larities, Evil,

,ore Throat',
Stone and Gravel,
Secondary Symp-

tom+,
Tic-Douloureux,
Tiimors. _ _ .

Yew++! Affection+
Worms ofall k lads
Weako Pt. from

any ranee, &c.

CAUTIONI---Noneare genuine unless the signature of
J. Ilaydock, as agent for the United States,turrounds etaL
box of Pintand Ointment. A handsome reward will be
given to any one rendering such Information at may lead
to the detection ofany party or parties counterfeiting the
medicines or vending the sane, knowing them to to.
opinions.

add at the Manufactory of Prof.agor HOLLOWAY St
Co., New York. and by all respectable Druggists and
.ealers in Medicine throughout the c;vilized world. in
'Boxes at 23 cents. till rents. and $1 each.

gel- There is cousideral;le saving by taking the larger
sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients in every
disorder are affixed toeach box.

apr. 28, 1876-eow-ly.

ATTENTIONs PUBLIC!

GOODS AT PANIC PRICES

Now is the time to buy for
CASH and save Money!

Decker & Shaffner,
625 Penn Street, one door East

of the Washington House,

UNTINGD ON, PA.,
take pleasure in informing the public that they

are prepared to sell

FOREIGN An DOMESTIC HODS
at the lowest prices. They have on hands and
are prepared to id], at the lowest figures, a large
stock of Ladies' elegant Dress lloods,Clentletneus'
Furnishing floods, Boots and t 4hoes, Mute and
Caps, ofall kinds, in endless variety.

IIIDE-UP CLOTHING,
Oil Cloths, Groceries, Coffees, Teas of all kiwis,
best and common Syrups, Spices, &c. Tobacco

and Segars, wholesale and retail.
All kinds of country produce taken in exchange
fur goods at highest prices.

MONEY SAVED
BY BUYING YOUR

STOVES, TINWARE,

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS, &C.,

BUCHANAN tic SON'S,
509, Penn Street,

ROOFING. SPOUTING and JOB WORK

done at the shortest notice, [intil0-2in

Traveller3' Guide
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The Feet Line Westward,l*.T.4 linatino.,n at 3 10
P. N.,and arrives at Altiwina at V 2b P. N.

The Pacific fixprene, Eastward. leave. Hantin,.;an •

8..12,a m. sad arrives at Harrisbure 11.10a ni
The Phi adelphis Igitpre.m. P.odward, leaven floating

don at Hail p. m and arrive. at Barrisbnrg at 1.M. a m
The Day Exprens, rautward, le3ven linntin7,.bm at H

p. m. and arrives at Harrisburg at3 p. tn.

cmc4Go,
ROCK ISLAND PACIFIC

RAILROA P.
The Direct Route for

Johet, Morrie. Ls Salle, Peru, Beaty, Lwon, N-
ona, Ileneseo, Moline, Rock Island. bares-

port. MoN•atine, Waghingtoa, lowa City,
Grinnell, Newton, Des M, ils,.

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND OMAHA
Without Change of Cars.

Where it joins the Union PaCifi.7 Hsilway for T►.n-
rer, S.►lt Lake City, Sacramento. San FrAncisee,
and all points WeAt of the Pacific Coa,t.

T:711114 leave
Omaha, Leavenworth a Atchison
Ex,,rezP, (Sunday PN ) in 111 • M.

I nuilia Expr..s,P :Sattirddy Hxpeipted) 10 HIP p. x.
Peru APpeopu (Sunday s.idi p. w.

KANSAS LINE. •

The Chicago, Ito,k 1,1an.1 and Pa,itio Ita,::roa.l
hAvo now opened their tio,ith Western

Division between

LEAVENWORTH,
ATCHISON and

CHICAGO,
Connecting at Leavenworth with Kansas Pacific
and Missouri Pacific Railroads, and at Atchison
with Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe, Central
Branch Union Pacific, and Atchison and Nebras-
ka Railroad, for all points in
Kansas, Indian Territory, Colorado and

New Mexico.
This Company have Lin!! a full complement of

Palace-DrAwing-Room wride•ttepiwg tuts , which
for external beauty and internal arrangements for
the comfort, convenience and luxury of pease's-
gers are unexcelled, if equalled by any other cats
of the kind in the world.

7,13- Through ticket, for sale at all the General
Railway offices in the States and Canada.
A. NI. SMITH, liCGU RIDDLE,

Gen'! Pass. Agt,
April 14, 18711—tf

Gate! eept.

CALH'OIiTIA.
THE cuic.tuo NuRTN WEST £A RAILWAY
Embraces under one inanagement the lireat Trunk
Railway Lines of the WEST and NORT!I-WEr•T.
and, with its nutnerous branches and eozneTtions.
forms the ellurteot and qui,kest route between
Chicago and all points in Illinois. Wiseon,in,
Northern 31innt,ota, lowa. Ne.orueka,
California and tue Western Territories. Its

03IMIA AND I'ALIFORNIA LINE
h the stiortest aaj 1,, ,t rwte p.,iritq in
Nu:the', 1.43. Dak..tii, Nei.ra,ka, Wy. -

wing. C.,lorndo, Utack,
China, Japan j113.i A 1,1111.11. Iu
CHICAGO. MADISON AND ::4T PAUL

UNE
the .hurt line 1,,r Northern and Min-

nt-,u;a, ail tur Ett.
.i.N;uTh and 10i riuts iu the lireat Northlw,:. Its

IV INONA AND ST. PETER LINE
I, the only route fur Winona, Rochester, ODD'.. D-
na, Mankato, St. Peter, New Ulm, awl all points
in Southern auf eu:ral Minnesota. Its
GREEN BAY & 3IARQUETTE LINE
Ii the only line for Joynessille, Watertown, Fund
Itu Lac, Oshkosh. Appleton. Green Bay. Esesnaha,
Neg4.unee, Marquette, Houghton, Ilsneurk and
the Lake superior Country. Its

FREEI'ORT AND DUBUQUE LINE
Is the only route for Elgin, Rockford, Freeport,
and all points via Freeport. Its
CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE LINE
Is the old Lake Shore Route, and is the only one
passing through Evanston, Lake Forest. land
Park, Waukegan, Racine, Kenosha to Milwaukee.

PULL3IAN PALACE CARS
are run on all through trains of this road.

This is the ONLY LINB musing these ears be-
tween Chicago and St. l'aul. Chicago and Milwau-
kee, o: Chicago and Winona.

At Omaha our :.4eeperi c.,nneet with t he Over-
land Sleepers on the t'niun Patine Railroad for
all points West or the Missouri River.

On the arri.al A' the tra:ns from the F. ter or
South, the train.. of the Chirago .k Surtit-Wesurrn
Railway LEAVE eilleAtit) as ft.ktowe:

For Cored! o,naulot awl e.'eliforaiet. T7/0
Through Trains .1.:1y, with Pailluate P.C.--
Draw ins Room ami I,rping Cars thruu4h
Council Mulls.

For .'t. P0 1,41 mill Nina, •p•,lia. Two Through
Trains daily, nith Pullman Palace Can attach. d
on both trains.

For Grew* Bay will Lake Sureeioe, Turn Trains
daily, with Puhruan Palace Cars attaeh,l....l
running through to 3111-vette.

for Milwaukee, Four Through Trains daily,
Pullman Cars uo night trains, Parlor chair Cars
un (lay trains. . .

For ,Vpurta and an.l point, in Minn.,io.
ta. One Through Train daily, with Pullman
Sleepers to Winona.

Fur Datoyse. via Freeport, TwoThrough Trains
daily, with Pullman Cara on night train/.. .

I');lhtliple (11lei LisCrosee,vi4 Clinton, Two
Through Trains daily. with Pullman Cars on night
train to McGregor, lowa.

For S'iour City and rinkb.ro. Two TrAin.
Pullman Cliff. to Missouri Valley Junction.

For Lake Genera, Four Trains daily.
For Rockford, St.rliv, Kemo+4n, Joweer;lb, and

other points, you can have from two to ten trains
daily.

New York Oil,. N 415 Broadway roston
Office. No. 5 State Street °malls Office. 253 ran:S-
ham Street: San Francisco Dace, 121 Montgomery
Street: Chicago Ticket Offices : 62 Clark Street,
under Sherman House: corner Canal and Madison
Streets; Kinzie Street Depot. corner W. Kinsie
and Canal Streets: Wells Street Depot, corner
IVells and Kinzie Streets.

For ratios or information not gitt,...we from
your home ticket agents, apply to
W. 11. STENNICT, 3111RVIN iirGIIIITT.

Gen. Pass. Ag't, Chicago. lien. Supt, Chicago.
Jan.21,1876-Iy.]
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